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men.
Alleluia.
Glory be to the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Spirit. Now, and
forever, and to the ages
of ages. Amen.

myn
allylouia@
doxa patri kai `Uiw
kai agiw `Pneuma]. Kai nun
kai ai kai ictouc `e`wnac twn
`e`wnwn@ `amyn.

`A

ةٚآه٘ي الل٘لْٗب الوجم لم
ّاالثممي ّالممزّق ال م م ص
ٖى ّكمممل نّاى ّئلمممٙا
.دُز ال ُْر آه٘ي

We proclaim,
Our
LORD,
Christ,

saying,
Jesus

Tenws ebol enjw `mmoc@
je w Pen[oic Iycouc
Pi,rictoc@

ًظممزق قممب مملمم٘ممي ٗممبرثممٌممب
ٗسْع الوس٘ح

Bless the air of heaven,
bless the water of the
rivers. Bless the seeds
and the herbs. May
Your mercy and Your
peace be a fortress
unto Your people.

`Cmou e niayr nte tve@ `cmou
e nimoou `mviaro@ `cmou e
nici] nem ni cim@ mare
pe,nai nem tekhiryny oi
`ncobt `mpeklaoc@

ثممبرك نُممْٗممخ السمموممب ا
ثبرك ه٘بٍ المٌمِمزا ثمبرك
 فلمزم مي.الشرّع ّالؼشت
رحوزك ّسالهمك حظمٌمب
.لشؼجك

Save us and have
mercy on us. LORD
have mercy. LORD
have mercy. LORD
bless, Amen. Bless me,
Bless me. Accept this
metania. Forgive me.
Say the blessing.

Cw] `mmon ouoh nai nan@
Kurie `ele`ycon kurie eleycon@ kurie eulogycon `amyn@
`cmou `eroi@ `cmou `eroi@ eic ]metanoia@ ,w nyi `ebol@ jw
`mpi`cmou.

 ٗمبرة.خلظٌب ّارحمومٌمب
ارحمممنا ٗمممبرة ارحمممنا
 ثبركْا.ٗبرة ثبرك آه٘ي
ػلَٖ ُب الوطبً٘خ اغمرمزّا
لٖا قل الجزكخ
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Pray to the Lord on our
behalf: O abba Kyrillos:
the
archpriest:
to
forgive us our sins.

Twbh m`P`[oic eh`ryi ejwn@  ٗمب:نطلت هي المزة ػمٌمب
peniwt
e;ouab@
abba : نثممبًممب ال م م ٗ م الظ م ٗم
الممجممبثممب كمم٘ممزل م ر مم٘ م
Kirilloc
piar,ie` r euc@
. ل٘غرز لٌب خطبٗبًب:ال ٌِخ
n`tef,a nennobi nan e`bol.

Blessed is the Father,
and the Son, and the
Holy Spirit, the Perfect
Trinity, we worship and
glorify Him.

Je `fc` marwout `nje `viwt@
nem `psyri nem pi=p=n=a =e=;=u ]` t riac
etjyk
` e bol@
tenouwst `mmoc ten]1wou
nac.

ثميٛة ّاًَٙ هجبرك اٛ
ّالزّق ال صا المامبلمْس
َالم م مممبهممملا ًسمممجم م لممم
.ٍ ًّوج

Kuri`e `ele`ycon @ Ke @ Ke @

 يااب س اس.ا س

Kirie eleyson: Kirie
eleyson: Kirie eleyson :

O LORD hear us, O LORD have mercy on us,
O LORD Bless us.

ا اابم سيااب اس،اا

يااب س ا سم

اااا اابم سيااب ا سم،يااب ا سمعاا
.بب ك ب
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Worthy, worthy, worthy
is … …

In the Name of God the Almighty
Cun :e`w Ic,yroc
Short Biography about His Holiness Pope Cyril
(Kyrillos) VI
The 116th Successor to St. Mark the Evangelist
(1902-1971)
His departure on the twenty-seven Day of the Blessed Month of Amshir

On

March 9, the Coptic Orthodox Church commemorates the
departure of the Great Pope (Papa, Ava) Kyrillos (Cyril) VI, the
116th Pope of Alexandria and successor of Saint Mark the Evangelist. He
sat on the throne of Saint Mark for twelve years (1959-1971). Pope
Kyrillos was a holy man of prayer who, through full dedication to a life of
prayer and fasting, possessed many higher gifts, such as performing
wonders and miracles, the gift of knowledge, and an unusual ability to
lead by example. He was undoubtedly a very spiritual man and brought
the Coptic Church into a new era of spirituality. He was highly regarded
by the people of Egypt from all walks of life, Christians and nonChristians alike.
Pope Kyrillos VI was born August 2, 1902 as Azer Ata, the son of a church
deacon from a middle class family. After completing high school, Azer worked
for a shipping company in Alexandria. Much against his family's wishes, he
resigned from his job, intending to become a monk; he thus entered the
monastery of Baramous (named after Sts. Maximus and Domadius) in the
Western Desert of Egypt in an area called “Barreyyet Sheheet” (the wilderness

Axioc
Axioc
Peniwt .. .. .. ..

May the peace of God be with you all, O all
you people of Christ together, and with His
joyful voice, He will say to you, “Enter into
the joy of the Paradise” through the prayers
of the Virgin Mary and the great Saint abba
Kyrillos.

Axioc

هسزا هسزا هسزمام
.... نثبًب

ّسالم اهلل ٗم مْى همؼم من ٗمبشمؼمت المومسم٘مح
ثأجوؼ ن ّثظْرَ المرمزق ٗسمومؼم من الم مب مل
ادخلْا المٔ فمزق المرمزدّص ثظمالح همزٗمن
. ًجب ك٘زلٛالؼذرا ّال ٗ الؼظ٘ن ا

The Conclusion of the Batos Theotokias:
O angel of this night (day) : Flying to the
heights with this hymn : Remember us
before the LORD : That He may forgive us

ٍٗبهالك ُذٍ الل٘لخ المطمب مز المٔ المؼملمْ ثمِمذ
الممزممسممجمماممخ ااكممزًممب لم ٓ الممزة لمم٘ممغممرممز لممٌممب
.خطبٗبًب

The sick heal them Those who have slept, O
LORD, repose them And all of our brothers

الوزضٔ اشرِن الذٗي رق ّا ٗمبرة ًم٘مامِمن
.ّاخْرٌب الذٗي فٔ كل ش ح اػٌب ّاٗبُن

May God bless us all : And let us bless His
Holy Name : At all times His praise : Is

 فمٔ كمل.ٗجبركٌب اهلل ّلٌجبرك اسوَ الم م ّص
.ح٘ي رسج٘اَ دا وخ فٔ افْاٌُب

Followed by:
Intercede
on
our
behalf, O Lady of us all
the Theotokos, Mary
the Mother of Jesus
Christ, that He may
forgive us our sins.

Ari`precbuin `e`hri `ejwn@ ئشرؼٔ فٌ٘ب ٗبس٘ رٌب كملمٌمب
`wten=O=c `nnyb tyren@ ];- الس٘ ح ّال ح االلَ هزٗن نم
الممومملمملممض لمم٘ممغممرممز لممٌممب
eotokoc@
Maria
`;mau
.خطبٗبًب
`mPenc=w=r@ `ntef,a nennobi
nan `ebol.
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Hymn of “Khen Efran”

I

Q

en `vran `~Mviwt nem
`Psyri
nem Pi=p=n=a
=e=;=u@
}` t riac
=e=;=u@
`n`omooucioc.

ثممميٛة ّاٛثمممأسممم مممن ا
ّالزّق الم م ص المامبلمْس
.ّٓال ّص الوسب

Worthy, worthy, worthy
is the Holy Virgin Mary.

Axia Axia Axia
Mari`a ]par;enoc.

]`agia

َهسزا َ هسزا َ هسزا م
. ال ٗسخ هزٗن الؼذرا

Worthy, worthy, worthy
is the Saint, abba
Kyrillos: the archpriest.

Axioc. Axioc. Axioc. abba
Kirilloc pimah ^.

هسزا هسزا هسمزمام
الم م ٗ م الممجممبثممب كمم٘ممزل م
.ر ٘ ال ٌِخ

Let us gather, we, the
people who love God,
Jesus Christ, to honor:
the saint abba Kyrillos,
the beloved of Christ.

Maren;wou]
` w pilaoc@
`mmainou]
Iycouc
Pi` < rictoc@
` n te` n taio
`mpeniwt
`e;ouab
abba
Kirilloc@ pimenrit `nte
P=,=c.

فلٌجزوغ ًاي الواج٘مي هلل
ٗسممْع المموممسمم٘ممح لممٌ م ممزم
الم م ٗم الممجممبثممب كمم٘ممزلم
.حج٘ت الوس٘ح

n the name of the
Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Spirit,
One Holy Trinity.

Worthy, worthy, worthy
is … …

Axioc
Axioc
Peniwt .. .. .. ..

Axioc

هسزا هسزا هسزمام
.... نثبًب

A crown of gold, a
crown of silver, a crown
of jewels on the head
of: the Saint abba
Kyrillos, the beloved of
Christ.

Ou`,lom `nnoub@ ou`,lom
`nhat@
ou`,lom
`nwni
`mmargarityc@ `e`hryi `ejen
` t ` a ve@
` e ;ouab
abba
Kirilloc@ pimenrit 1nte
P=,=c.

 ئكمملمم٘ممل. ئكمملمم٘ممل اُممت
ٓ ئكملمم٘مل جمُْممز. قضمخ
ػلٔ رنص ال ٗ المجمبثمب
.ك٘زل حج٘ت الوس٘ح

of the purity of heart). On February 25th, 1928, he was consecrated monk, and
given the monastic name "Mena" after St. Menas, his patron saint. Three years
later he was ordained priest (July 18th, 1931).
Fr. Mena attended the Helwan College of Theology and was rated as one of its
the top students. Later, he retreated to a cave, two miles from the monastery,
to lead a life of solitude. That is how he came to be known as "Abouna Mena
Al-mota-Wahed" (Fr. Mena the Solitaire). Afterwards, he was appointed abbot
of the Monastery of St. Samuel in the eastern desert, south of Suez near the
Red Sea. He devoted a great deal of effort to the restoration of this historic
landmark.
When the monastery of St. Samuel was restored, he left that area and moved
to a deserted windmill south of Cairo (the windmill belonged to the Army and,
much later, it was revealed that he paid a nominal rent for it when he found out
that it belonged to the Army). This is near the historic region of "Masr AlKadema" (old Cairo). He restored the place and built a small residence and a
church to the name of St. Mena, his patron saint. He was surrounded with
college students many of whom came from outside Cairo; he therefore built a
students dormitory to cater to the needs of the out-of-towners. This informal
program produced the first church-affiliated dorm in modern times in Egypt,
and produced countless church leaders, some of whom are our present
bishops, priests, and laity leaders; examples are his Holiness Pope Shenouda
(his successor and today’s pope), the late bishop Samuel, and others.
In April 1959, Fr. Mena Al-Mota-Wahed was elected pope and patriarch
through the unique process used in the Coptic Church to elect a pope: the
Holy Synod elects the most qualified candidates (usually three or four)
nominated for this revered position. The final selection is left to the will of God
and the guidance of the Holy Spirit. This is achieved by placing the candidates’
names on the altar, during the appointed day of final selection, and asking a
young deacon to pick one: the candidate whose name is picked is the one
chosen by God for this high calling.
On May 10, 1959, Fr. Mena became pope and patriarch by the laying of hands
of all the bishops of the Coptic Church; he was named pope Kyrillos VI (which
means that five popes before him were called Kyrillos, the first being Cyril of
Alexandria the pillar of faith, the 24th Pope of Alexandria).

8
During his tenure as patriarch, many were attracted to monastic life and to the
priesthood through his good example and pious life style. Pope Kyrillos VI was
a man of continuous prayer. It is said that he celebrated more than 12,000
masses (Divine Liturgies) during his lifetime. Teenagers in Egypt at the time
flocked to vespers and divine liturgies regularly at the Great St. Mark
Cathedrals in Cairo and Alexandria, where his holiness lead the prayers. Many
had the blessing of seeing him, talking to him, and getting his blessings. He
always paid attention to the people and spent many hours blessing and
chatting with young and old. He always encouraged students during exam
seasons, and prayed for their success. No wonder many joined the priesthood
from the ranks of college graduates in all fields, which was previously not
considered the thing to do!
Many books have been written about his life, wonders and miracles which
continue to take place to our present day. The publications of “Pope Kyrillos VI
Society,” published originally in Arabic and translated to many live languages
(English, French, German, etc.), are highly recommended readings to
strengthen believers’ faith. One might wonder about the significance of Pope
Kyrillos’ performing miracles. In fact some have asserted, as the Pharisees
did, that miracles are the work of Satan. But we have seen otherwise. The
miracles of Pope Kyrillos helped strengthen people's faith, thus returning them
to God. Unveiling people's secrets often leads them to faith and changes their
presumptuous thoughts, as it did with Nathanael (John 1:45). We are going to
mention just a few.
His Holiness had the gift of clairvoyance. One day two men, one of whom was
well-known to his holiness, visited him. When the gentleman introduced his
friend to his holiness, Pope Kyrillos looked at the man and said: "Why don't
you like us? I love you and like to see you here always.” The man was very
ashamed because he thought evil of our beloved pope and had argued on the
way with his friend about the usefulness of meeting a 'simple' man. This man
became a great admirer of Anba Kyrillos - his son was healed from a terrible
illness through the prayers of Anba Kyrillos.
Miracles of healing and casting out devils from Christians as well as nonChristians took place through HH prayers. The following such miracle is a
manifestation of his love to help all people regardless of their background. The
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Hymn of “A-pek-ran” for the feasts of the saints

Y

A

our name is great
in the land of
Egypt, O thou blessed
and honored among all
saints, our pure Father
(3) (the Saint, abba
Kyrillos, the beloved of
Christ.)

pekran erniw] qen
`t,wra
`n<ymi
` w pimakarioc@
pi` a gioc
ettaiyut qen pi`agioc tyrou@
peniwt `e;ouab (=g) (``e;ouab
abba Kirilloc @ pimenrit
`nte P=,=c.)

ٗؼمظمن نسمومك فمٔ كمْرح
هظممز نٗممِممب المموممطممْة
ال ٗ الو زم فٔ جوم٘مغ
ال ٗس٘مي نثمًْمب المطمبُمز
) (الم م م م ٗم م المممجمممبثمممب3(
.)ك٘زل حج٘ت الوس٘ح

Hail to the sepulcher
full of grace. Hail to
your holy body out of
which healing of all the
aliments sprang.

<ere
pek`mhau
e;meh
`n,aricma@ <ere pekcwma
=e=;=u@ Vyetafbebi nan `ebol
`nqytf `nde outal[o `nswni
niben.

ْالسمالم لم مجمزك الموموملم
 السممالم لممجممس م ك.ًممؼمموممخ
َالطبُز الذٓ ًجغ لٌب همٌم
,هزاعٛالشرب ل ل ا

Ask Christ Emmanuel
to forgive us our sins.

Matho `eP=,=c Emmanouyl@
hina `ntef,a nennobi nan
`ebol

نسأل الوس٘ح ػمومبًمْ م٘مل
.ل ٔ ٗغرز لٌب خطبٗبًب

I, the poor and lowly
(unworthy).

`Anok pihyki piala,yctoc@

نًممب المموممس م مم٘ممي الممغمم٘ممز
. هسزا

For verily indeed, your
good
remembrance
stirred my heart, O the
Saint, abba Kyrillos.

Aly;wc gar qen o`ume;myi@
afkim `eq
` ryi `epahyt@ `nje
peker`vmeui ettaiyout@ `w
pi`agioc abba Kirilloc

ٔح ب ثبلا ٘ خ حزك قملمجم
رممذكممبرك الممجمملمم٘ممل نٗممِممب
. ال ٗ الجبثب ك٘زل
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The Holy Chrism he made,
for the faithful believers,
after waiting many years,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.
When Heaven made the call,
he responded and left all,
he went to join the Fathers,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.
At the moment of his departure,
he said, the Lord be with you,
and he completed his course,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ث٘ ٍِ ػَوَلَ الو٘زّى
ث٘ي الوإهٌ٘ي
هِيْ ثَؼْ ِ طْل السٌ٘ي
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل
دَػَ َز َُ السوب
َفلَجَٔ الٌ ا
ثبَّٚ َرحَلَ ل
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل
َفٖ سبػخِ ئًز بل
قبل الزة ٗزػبكن
ٍَّنَكْوَلَ جِبد
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

Remember the unity of faith,
and remember us at all times,
before the Judge our God,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ٗوبىٝناكز ّح ح ا
ّناكزًب فٖ كلِ آّاى
نهبم ال ٗبى
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

Praise O children with joy,
and sing a glorification today,
to the beloved of Christ Jesus,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ٗب نثٌب الزسج٘ح
نًظوْا الْ٘م ه ٗح
لاج٘ت ٗسْع الوس٘ح
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

The explanation of your name
is in the mouth of all the believers
Everyone is saying O God of
Pope Kyrillos, Help us all.

Worthy, worthy, worthy
is the Saint, abba
Kyrillos: the archpriest.

Axioc. Axioc. Axioc. abba
Kirilloc pimah ^.

ٍررس٘ز اسوك فٔ افْا
كل الوإهٌ٘ي
َال ل ٗ ْلْى ٗب ال
.الجبثب ك٘زل اػٌب اجوؼ٘ي

هسزا هسزا هسمزمام
الم م ٗ م الممجممبثممب كمم٘ممزل م
.ر ٘ ال ٌِخ

young lady in question was the daughter of a non-Christian manager in a
textile factory near Alexandria. She was one of 22 children possessed by
demons, and was withering away. Her father loved her very much, and had
spent a fortune on real doctors and witch doctors as well, with no results. One
day, he called one of his Christian employees to his office and said, “You have
"Sheik Kebeer" (Great Elder)? Can you introduce me to him?” The employee
promised to arrange a meeting, traveled to Cairo, and arranged with the
pope's secretary for a meeting in the afternoon of a specified date. He was
supposed to meet them at the door and introduce them to the staff to take
them to the residence of the patriarchate. Being very anxious and curious, they
arrived early, and His Holiness recognized them although he was not told
(ordinarily, people were brought in, and they told him their needs). Anba
Kyrillos called the young lady by her first name. When he put his cross on her
forehead, she fell down sobbing. From that moment on, she was completely
whole.
Pope Anba Kyrillos has been characteristically labelled the “Friend of the
Saints”, for he was known to have a unique personal relationship with St Mary
the Theotokos, the Apostle St Mark whom he succeeded on the throne, St
Demiana, St George the Prince of Martyrs, and especially his patron Saint St
Menas the Martyr, seeing them and communicating with them on numerous
occasions.
In the era of Pope Kyrillos VI, many achievements were realized, amongst
which are: the renovation of the ancient Cathedral of Saint Mark, the
establishment of the Monastery of Saint Mena at Mariout, and the new Saint
Mark's Cathedral at Anba Rouis. He restored the body (relics) of Saint Mark
from Italy and it is reposed in this new cathedral (the head was always in St.
Mark’s Cathedral in Alexandria).
For the first time in the history of the Coptic Orthodox Church, he established
Coptic Orthodox churches in Asia, America, Canada and Australia. He sent
priests to undertake religious services in Europe and Africa. It is also during his
era that the Blessed Virgin Mary transfigured at Zeitoun.
In his last days, he was gravely ill with phlebitis (blood clot in the leg). They
hooked a speaker from the great Cathedral to his bedroom at his request
because he could not bear not being able to celebrate liturgy (which he
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celebrated almost daily during his life of priesthood). One day the head mother
of one of the convents wanted to speak to him on the phone, but the staff
wouldn't give out his private number. Anba Kyrillos appeared to her in a vision,
gave her the number and comforted her. She did not call, but later on she was
blessed by seeing him and was rendered speechless when Anba Kyrillos
asked her the reason she did not call on his private line.
Our Father Papa Ava (the Great Pope) Kyrillos departed on March 9, 1971.
Shortly before his departure, he told one of the monks, “You look like Tobias,
the one mentioned in the book of Tobeet. Take care of my burial.” Initially, they
buried him under the Altar in the Great Cathedral in Cairo. But when his
successor, the Great Patriarch, Pope Shenouda III read his will, he had to
follow his wishes and move his holy body to the desert south-west of
Alexandria, to the Monastery of St. Mena which was renovated and
significantly expanded by Pope Kyrillos to honour his good friend and patron
saint, St. Mena of Marriot. That is now his place of rest. It is the custom of
Apostolic Churches to wait 50 years after departure, before declaring a person
a saint. And although many in our generation feel deeply about the worthiness
of Anba Kyrillos, we are anxiously awaiting this day. His prayers and the
prayers and intercessions of his patron, Saint Mena of Marriot be with us.
Glory be to God forever. Amen.

To the true Light he led us,
to St. Mina's loving arms,
whose church he did restore,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ئلٔ الٌْر ُ اًب
لظ اقخِ هبرهٌ٘ب
ّكٌ٘سزَُ ثٌبُب
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

In a time period very short,
with the Creator's support,
he realized many works,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

فٖ ه ح قظ٘زح
قبم ثأػوبل كا٘زح
ثوؼًْخ َرةِ اللل٘ خ
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

The Cathedral he erected,
and Christianity he spread,
and built many churches,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ثٌٔ ال بر را ٘خ
ّكٌب كا٘زح
ًشز الوس٘ا٘خ
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

The beloved relics,
of St. Mark our evangelic,
he miraculously restored to us,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ثأػجْثخ نػبد لٌب
رفبد حج٘جٌب
هبرهزق كبرّسًب
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

He gave to those in need,
he healed the afflicted,
he comforted those in distress,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

الوسبك٘ي نػطبُن
الوزضٔ شربُن
الاشأً ػشاُن
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

The Ethiopians he loved,
their Church he shepherded,
he loved them with tenderness,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

حتَ نُل الاجشخ
َ َن
راػٖ ال ٌ٘سخ
ػبهلِن ثواجخ
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

In the church of Zeitoun,
appeared the Holy Virgin,
in the days of our beloved Saint,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

فٖ كٌ٘سخ الشٗزْى
م الجزْلٛظِزد ا
فٖ ػِ الزاػٖ الاٌْى
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل
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He ignored any who flattered,
the hypocrites he converted,
a true honest man he was,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

11

طتَ ِّد الْوَب ِدحِ٘ي
ُ ْلن َٗل
نَرْشَ َ الوبف ٘ي
ه٘يٛكبى الْ َزجُل ا
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

DOXLOGY FOR HIS HOLINESS POPE CYRIL (KYRILLOS) VI
Abba Kyrillos the 6th:
The truly blessed: who
established us: in the
true orthodox faith.

Abba Kirilloc pimax^@ :الجبثمممب كممم٘زل المممسبدص
Pimakarioc qen oumecmi@ ٕ المذ:الطْثبّٓ ثبلا ٘ مخ
Vietaftajron qen pinax]@ ٗومممممممبىٝ فمممممممٖ ا:ثجزٌمممممممب
.ٖ ٘ رثْاكسٖ الاٛا
n`orcodoxoc n`te v`mhi.

سابرٛقبم ّقذ ا
هزاعٛفٖ ال ْحِ ّا
ة ال ْاد
َ لُِ٘سَجِح َر
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

A name of pride is your
name: O pure monk:
The strong manedrite:
The friend of the
anakohrites.

The scent of his prayers,
and fasting and incense,
acceptable to God it was,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

َاهلل ئشزن طلْار
َِّثلْرٍ هغ نطْاه
َقَ ِجلَِْب ق اه
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

Ouran n`sousou pe pekran@  ٗممب:نسممن فلممز ُممْ اسمموك
W pimona,oc ettoubhout@ :نِٗممممب الزاُممممت الطممممبُز
ٗ  طم م:ْٕالوزْحم م ال ممم
W piman`egrithc ettajriout@
.السْاق
pis`vhri n`a,writhc.

Therefore you became
for us an example in
speech, love, action,
purity, and faith.

Hail to the man of prayer,
hail to the lover of his maker,
to the acceptor of sinners,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

السالم لِ َزجُلِ الظالح
َلٝالسالم لواتِ ا
ّقبثل اللطبح
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

E cbe vai akswpi nan :هي نجل ُمذا طمزد لٌمب
n`outupoc@ qen p`caji qen ] ٖ فمممم:قمم م ّح فممممٖ ال ممممالم
agaph@ qen pijinmosi@ qen ٖ فم: الواجخ فٖ الزمظز
.ٗوبىٝالطِبرح فٖ ا
pitoubo qen v`nax].

Hail to the new Jeremiah,
the ascetic strong and true,
to him who weeps and sighs,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ٗ ره٘ب الجٝ السالم
ٗ طبحت الٌسك الش
ٌِ٘اّ ال هْع ّالز
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

Hail to him who loves
his children: who healed the sick, prophesied
with wonders, and cast
demons.

< e r e p i m a i n e f s h r i @ :المممممسالم لوامممممت نّالدح
vhetaftalQo n`nhetswni@ :هممممزاعٛالممممذٕ شممممرٖ ا
 ّنخممز: ّرٌجممأ ثبلؼظممب ن
vheterp`rovhtebhn
.الش٘بط٘ي
n` n is` v hri@ ouox nidemwn
afxitou e`bol.

Blessed is the time of
your papacy: O our
blessed father: you
returned the relics of St.
Marc, and prepared the
holy mairoun.

F`c`marwout n`je pekbioc@ W
peniwt m`makarioc@ aktacco
nan m`picwma n`abba Markoc@
ouox aki` r i m` p iMairoun
ecouab.

He was indeed meek,
his love for all creatures unique,
he was a friend of angels,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

هزضغ ثبلا ٘ خ
هات اللل٘ خ
طَ ِٗ الوال خ
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

He was up at the crack of dawn,
whether healthy or in pain,
to praise the Lord of Hosts,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

You gained the priesthood of Aaron,
the wisdom of Solomon,
and the grace of Moses,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ًِٔ ْلذَ ًؼوخ هْس
ّكٌِْد ُبرّى
ّح وخ سْلْهْى
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

 ٗب نثبًمب:هجبرك ُْ ػِ ك
 نػمممم د لٌممممب:ّٕالطْثممممب
:جممممممس هممممممبر هممممممزقض
.ّػولذ الو٘زّى الو ص
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St. Mary the Mother of
God appeared with
great miracles, doves
and incense in her
church at Zaitoun.
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Maria ];eotokoc@ acouwnh  ظمِمزد:َلٝهزٗن ّال ح ا
qen ounis] n`s`vyri nem@ ni  هممغ:ثممأػممجممْثممخ ػممظمم٘مموممخ
[`rompi nem nic`;oinoufi@ ٖ فمممم:حمممموممممبم ّثمممملممممْر
.كٌ٘سزِب ثبلشٗزْى
qen ]ekk`lycia qen Zaitoun.

You built a new
Cathedral: and the
great monastery for St.
Mina:
a nd
man y
Churches: But your
heart never boasted.

Ekkwt n`ouman Ka;ydra :ثٌ٘ذ كمبرم را م٘مخ جم ٗم ح
m`beri@ nem pinis] n`a`vyt :ّال ٗز الؼظ٘ن لمومبرهم٘مٌمب
n`Abba Myna@ nem hanmys  نهب قملمجمك:ّكٌب كا٘زح
.فلن ٗسز جز هطل ب
n`ekk`lycia@ pekhyt m`pef[aci
nahui e`p`tyrf.

You rose at dawn: in
strength and sickness:
to praise with the
angels: and with the
saints, your beloved.

Saktwnk m`v`nau n`sorp@ qen
tekjom nem qen pekswni@
e;rekhwc nem niaggeloc@
nem nye;ouab e`tekmenritou.

Now, remember us:
before our God: that He
may complete us: like
you in love and faith.

}nou a`ripenmeui`@ nahren :ى ااكزًب نهمبم ئلمِمٌمبّٙا
Penno]@ e;rekjwk nan e`bol : فٖ الوامجمخ:ل٘ ولٌب هالك
.ٗوبىٝفٖ ا
e`pekry]@ qen niagapy qen
v`nah].

Ask the Lord on our
behalf: O abba Kyrillos:
the
archpriest:
to
forgive us our sins.

Twbh m`P`[oic eh`ryi ejwn@  ٗمب:نطلت هي المزة ػمٌمب
peniwt
e;ouab@
abba : نثممبًممب ال م م ٗ م الظ م ٗم
الممجممبثممب كمم٘ممزل م ر مم٘ م
Kirilloc
piar,ie` r euc@
. ل٘غرز لٌب خطبٗبًب:ال ٌِخ
n`tef,a nennobi nan e`bol.

رمممؼمممْدد الم م ممم٘مممبم ّقمممذ
ٖ فممٖ قممْرممك ّفمم:السمماممز
 لممزممسممجممح هممغ:نهممزاضممك
 ّهمغ الم م ٗسم٘مي:الوال خ
.نحجب ك

And then the monks came home,
to their monastery in due time,
quickly and full of gladness,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.
Night and day he prayed,
in the windmill where he lived,
supported by the Lord of Hosts,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.
He was guided by Emanuel,
at the monastery of St. Samuel,
where he did a lot of good works,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ّلوب جب الا٘ي
رجغ الزُجبى فزح٘ي
ئلٔ دٗزُنِ هسزػ٘ي
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل
طلٔ فٖ الطبحًْخ
ثبكز ّػش٘خ
نػطبٍ اهلل هؼًْخ
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل
نرش ٍ ػوبًْ ٘ل
قبم ثؼول جل٘ل
فٖ دٗز نًجب طوْ ٘ل
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

He was chosen by Providence,
to be shepherd of shepherds,
he wept abundant tears,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ئخزبررَ ػٌبٗخ اهلل
ل٘ ْى راػٖ الزػبح
كبى ٗج ٖ ثوزارح
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

He was great in his struggle,
and wise in his guidance,
he was his Lord God s choice,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ٍِ ػظ٘نٌ فٖ جِبد
ٍِح ٘ ٌن فٖ ئرشبد
َِئخزبرٍ الزة ئل
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

He followed the apostle s teaching,
the lazy he kept admonishing,
he served the chaste self of his,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

سَوَغَ قْل الزسْل
ََّّثَخَ ال سْل
خَ َمَ ًرسَ الجزْل
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

He led his flock from the start,
with pity and a humble heart,
protecting it from being lost,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

نشر ػلٔ ال ط٘غ
لن ٗززكَ ٗض٘غ
راف َ ث لت ّدٗغ
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل
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Melody for the Great Saint Makarius, Father of the
Monks of Sheheet
In the planet of Paradise,
is the servant of Jesus Christ,
light of the Monastery of Baramos,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

فٖ كْاكت الرزدّص
خبدم الزة ئٗسْص
ض٘ب دٗز الجزهْص
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

He was chosen by Emanuel,
he preferred to serve the Gospel,
he quit all worldly posts,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

اخزبرٍ ػوبًْ ٘ل
آثَزَ نى ٗسز ٘ل
ًج٘لٝل٘ ْى خبدم ا
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

When asked to lead the clergy,
he fled the school of theology,
and chose the wilderness,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

س ر٘خٜرُشِحَ ل
كل٘زٗ ٘خٝفغبدر ا
ُه َرضِال الْجَزَِٗخ
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

A secluded life he led,
a difficult path he travelled,
with much wisdom God did bless,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

َفضَلَ ح٘بح الللْح
سلَكَ طزٗ ب كَزْثَخ
َ
نػطبٍ ح وخ
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

He found favour with our Fathers,
as he was ardent in his prayers,
he was supported by Providence,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

ثبٛنشر ػلَ٘ ا
طلٔ ال ٗ ثزجب
سَبًَ َ ْرَُ ػٌبٗخ السوب
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

To the monks who were expelled,
his service he devoted,
to the seven who left by force,
our Father Abba Kyrillos.

خز الزُجبى السجؼخ
ت ًرسَ لل هخ
َ َُ ََْف
الذٗي طُزِدُّا ثبل ْح
ثٌْ٘د افب ك٘زل

LITURGY
Hitini:
Through the prayers of
our righteous father
abba
Kyrillos:
the
archpriest: O LORD,
……

Hiten nieu,y `nte peniwt
e;ouab
`ndikeoc
abba
Kirilloc
piar,ie`reuc.
`Poc ......

ٗ ثظلْاد نثٌ٘ب ال
٘ الجبر الجبثب ك٘زل ر
......  ٗب رة.ال ٌِخ

Apraxis Response:
Hail to our father abba
Kyrillos: the archpriest.
Hail to our righteous
father beloved of Christ.

<ere peniwt abba Kirilloc
السالم الثٌ٘ب ك٘زل
٘ر
piar,ie`reuc. <ere peniwt  السالم.ال ٌِخ
.الثٌ٘ب الجبر حج٘ت الوس٘ح
`ndikeoc pimenrit `nte P,c.

Aspesmos Adam:
Truly blessed O our
father St. abba Kyrillos:
the
archpriest
and
beloved of Christ.

`Wouniatk qen oume ;myi طْثبك ثبلا ٘ َ ٗبنثبًب
ال ٗ الجبر الجبثب ك٘زل
peniwt e;ouab `ndikeoc abba
٘ر
Kirilloc
piar,ie`reuc ال ٌِخ ّحج٘ت
.الوس٘ح
pimenrit n
` te P,c.

Aspesmos Batos:
Since he truly, my tong
ever get tired, to
mention your blessings
O abba Kyrillos: the
archpriest. Alleluia (3).

Alyi;wc gar qen oume;myi
palac naqici an `eneh. aisan
erpameu`i `mpekmakarioc abba
Kirilloc piar,ie`reuc. =a=l.
=a=l. =a=l.

ًًَٔ ح ب ثبلا ٘ َ لسبٛ
 ااا هب.ال ٗزؼت اث ا
اكزد طْثبّٗزك ٗب اًجب
.ال ٌِخ
٘ر
ك٘زل
.)3( الل٘لْٗب
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The Hymn of Peace

O

In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
One God. Amen

ouro `nte ]hiryny@ moi ٗب هملمك السم مالم نػمطمٌمب
nan `ntekhiryny@ cemni سممممالهممممكا قممممزر لممممٌممممب
nan `ntekhiryny@ ,a nennobi سممالهممكا ّاغممرممز لممٌممب
.خطبٗبًب
nan ebol.

Disperse the enemies,
of the Church, fortify her
and, establish her forever.

Jwr `ebol `nnijaji@ `nte ]ekklycia@
aricobt
eroc
`nneckim sa `eneh.

فممزأ نػ م ا ال م ممٌمم٘ممسممخا
ّحظٌِبا فمال رمزمشػمشع
. ثٛئلٖ ا

Emmanuel our God, is
among us now, in the
glory of His Father, and
the Holy Spirit.

Emmanouyl Pennou]@ qen
tenmy] ]nou@ qen `pwou `nte
pefiwt@
nem
Pi`pneuma
e;ouab.

ٖػموم ممبًممْ م٘ممل ئلممِم ممٌممب فمم
َىا ثوج نثم٘مّٙسطٌب ا
.ّالزّق ال ص

May He bless us all, purify our hearts, and cure
the maladies, of our
souls and bodies.

`Ntef`cmou
eron
tyren@
`n tef t oub o
`n ne nh yt @
`nteftal[o `nniswni@ `nte
nen`'u,y nem nencwma.

ل٘جبركٌمب كملمٌمبا ّٗمطمِمز
قلْثٌبا ّٗشمرمٖ نهمزاع
.ًرْسٌب ّنجسبدًب

We worship You O
Christ, with Your Good
Father, and the Holy
Spirit, for You have
come and saved us.

Tenouwst
`mmok
wPi`,rictoc@ nem pekiwt
`naga;oc@ nem Pi`pneuma eyouab@ je aki akcw] `mmon.

ًسج لك نٗمِمب المومسم٘مح
همممغ نثممم٘مممك الظمممبلمممح
ًممكٛ ّالممزّق ال م م ص
.ار٘ذ ّخلظزٌب

Qe’n `vran M
`~ viwt nem `Psyri nem Pi=p=n=a =e=;=u
Ounou] `nouwt. Amyn.

ثي ّالزّق ال ص الَ ّاحٝة ّاٙثأس ن ا
آه٘ي
The Glorification is started with the following hymn of the blessing:

B

lessed are You:
With Your Good
Father: And the Holy
Spirit: For You have
risen and saved us.

K

مبب كس

cmarwout
aly;wc@ نًممممممممممممذ
nem pekiwt `naga;oc@ ثبلا ٘ مخ
nem pi`pneuma e;ouab@ je هغ نث٘ك الظبلح ّالمزّق
ًممممك قمممموممممذٛ الممم ممم ص
aktwnk akcw] mmon.

.ّخلظزٌب

P

King of Peace,
grant
us
Your
peace, confirm Your
peace upon us, and forgive us our sins.
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Rejoice in God our
Helper. Sing to the God
of Jacob.
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:elyl
boy;oc@
`nIakwb

`mv]
mpen]leloi
`mv]

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

Let Jacob rejoice, And
Israel be glad.

`Fna;elyl `nje Iakwb@
`fnaounof `nje Pi=c=l.

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

We rejoice forever. Yes
praise in hope.

Cena;elyl sa ni`eneh@
`nca ouwnh `nouhelpic

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

Rejoice O fruitful, And
abundant vineyard.

`F`a;elyl cotten elol@
Hiten noten `mperkoten

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

My heart is glad, For our
tongue rejoices.

Apahyt eou`frana@ e;be
penlac qen tou;elyl

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

The mist and perfume.
Rejoice in your name.

:aforman hormonan@ nem
na;elyl ha`mpekran

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

نثزِجْا ثبهلل هؼٌٌ٘ب
.لَ ٗؼ ْةٛ ُّللْا

...... الرزق
فل٘زِلل ٗؼ ْة ّل٘رزق
.اسزا ٘ل

..... الرزق
 ًؼن. ثًٛزِلل الٔ ا
.ًّٔززج
..... الرزق

Hymn of "Sheri theotoki parcini ..."

R

ejoice! O Mother
of God, the holy
Virgin. You,

O God, are worthy of `n;ok v] `fersau nak@
praise in Zion; and vows
to You will be fulfilled in pijw qen ciwn@ eu`e]
Jerusalem.
`nhaneu,y qen Il=y=m@

Rejoice! O full of grace, <ere ke ,aritwmeny Mari`a.
O Mary.
The LORD be with you

قمملممجممٔ ٗممرممزق هممي نجممل
.لسبًٌب ًزِلل
..... الرزق
ٍالممٌ م ٓ ّالممؼممطممز ه م ال
.ػلٔ نسوك
..... الرزق

َلممٝئفممزحممٔ ٗممبّال م ح ا
: الؼذرا

`nje نًممذ ٗممبهلل ٗممجممت لممك
nak :الزسج٘مح فمٔ طمِم٘مْى

cemegalinomen@

We magnify you.

رِلملمٔ نٗمزمِمب الموم مزهمخ
.ال سوخ الواوزح
..... الرزق

<

ere ;e`otoke par;ene@

`o kurioc metacou.

ّٔرْفٔ لمك المٌمذّر فم
: نّرشل٘ن
: ًؼظوك
ئفزحٔ ٗبهوزلئخ رمؼمومخا
: ٗبهزٗن
.الزة هؼك

Hymn of “Agios icteen …”

H

A

oly is the Father,
the King, Who
looked upon our humility, and the glorious
nature, and the Holy
Spirit.
Righteous is the Father Who helped our
weakness for the sake
of the heavenly life,
and the Holy Spirit.

gioc
ictin@
opatyr ة الولكٛق ّص ا
ًظز
ٓالذ
Bacileucin @ ;epen;ebio ٔال
@ genoc `ndoxin @ tou `pneuma نرضبػٌب ّجٌ الوج
.ّالزّق ال ص
tou agiou
Dikeoc
ictin@
opatyr
eouboy;in@ ;epen;ebio@ zwyn e
pouranion@ tou pneuma tou
agiou

ة هؼٌٌ٘بٙػبدل ُْ ا
فٔ ضغرٌب هي نجل
السوب ٘خ
الا٘بح
.ّالزّق ال ص

Worthy of praise is the
Father, the treasure
for our humility, and
heavenly Jesus, and
the Holy Spirit.

Ypanoc ictin@ opatyr ;ucaurin@
;epen;ebio@
I=y=c
`nepouranion@ tou pneuma tou
agiou

ةٙثب
٘الو ٗح ٗل
كٌش نرضبػٌب ّٗسْع
ّالزّق
ٔ السوب
.ال ص
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Kurioc ictin@ opatyr laleucin@
;epen;ebio@
matouc
`nepouranion@ tou pneuma tou
agiou

ة الوز لنٛالزة ا
ٓثبلا السوب ٔ الذ
شبثٌِب فٔ نرضبػٌب
.ّالزّق ال ص

Nimioc ictin@ opatyr xaleucin@
;epen;ebio@
ontoc
`nepouranion@ tou pneuma tou
agiou
Pimenoc ictin@ opatyr raraucin@
;epen;ebio@
`ctauroc
`nepouranion@ tou pneuma tou
agiou

ةٙه زم ُْ ا
ثبرضبػٌب
الوزِلل
الا السولئٔ ّالزّق
.ال ص

Honored is the Father
Who shines on our suffering with the heavenly
light, and the Holy
Spirit.

Timioc ictin@ `opatyr umonvin@
;epen;ebio@
vwctyr
`nepouranion@ tou pneuma tou
agiou

ةٙه زم ُْ ا
الوشزأ ػلٔ هذلزٌب
ٔ السوب
ثبلٌْر
.ّالزّق ال ص

Hail, now and forever,
to the Father Who rejoices in our humility,
the heavenly truth, and
the Holy Spirit.

<ere ictin ictin@ `opatyr
'aleucin@ ;epen;ebio@ `w`ntwc
`nepouranion@ tou pneuma tou
agiou

ٔالرزق كب ي ػل
ة الوجزِجٙال ّام ثب
ّالا
ثزْاضؼٌب
ّالزّق
ٔ السوب
.ال ص

He is LORD, the Father
Who speaks with heavenly truth, and He Who
resembled our humility,
and the Holy Spirit.
Honored is the Father
Who rejoices in our humility, the heavenly
truth, and the Holy
Spirit.
The Shepherd is the
Father Who speaks on
behalf of our suffering,
the heavenly cross, and
the Holy Spirit.

ٔة ُْ الزاػٙا
الوز لن هي نجل هذلزٌب
ٔ السوب
الظل٘ت
.ّالزّق ال ص

As the rod, of Aaron the
priest, that blossomed,
and gave forth fruit,

`M`vry] `mpisbwt@ `nte هال ػظب ُزّى
ال بُي
Aarwn piouyb@ etafviri نسُزد
.ّنّس ذ ثوزا
ebol @ afopt `nkarpoc.

For you brought forth the
Logos, without human
seed,
and
without
corruption,
to
your
virginity,

Je arejvo mpilogoc@ a- ًك ّل د ال لوخ ثغ٘زٛ
[ne `cperma `nrwmi@ ecoi سرع ثشز ّثزْل٘زك
.ثغ٘ز فسبد
`nattako @ `nje tepar;enia.

For this we glorify you, O
Theotokos, ask your
Son, that He may forgive
us,

E;be vai ten]wou ne@ فلِذا ًوج ك كْال ح
hwc ;eotokoc@ ma]ho لَ نسألٔ نثٌك ل٘غرزٛا
.لٌب
`mpesyri@ e;ref,w nan
ebol.

Hymn of “Rachi ni … ….”
Refrain:

O Mother of
J oyGod:to youMary,
the

R

asi ne `w ];eotokoc@
Maria `;mau nI=y=c P= ,=c

َلٛالرزق لك ٗبّال ح ا
هزٗن نم ٗسْع الوس٘ح

Joy to you O righteous,
abba
Kyrillos:
the
archpriest.

Rasi nak `w pidikeoc@ abba
Kirilloc piar,ie`reuc.

الرزق لك نِٗب الظم ٗم
الممجممبثممب كمم٘ممزلم ر مم٘م
.ال ٌِخ

Joy to you O daughter
of Zion, We rejoice in
you O mother of the
King.

Rasi
ne
`w`tseri
`nciwn@ ;elyl `mmau `m`pouro.

المممرمممزق لمممك ٗمممب نثمممٌمممخ
طِْ٘ىا ًّزِلل ثمك ٗمب
.نم الولك

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

Mother
of
CHRIST.

JESUS

...... الرزق

20
You are exalted, In truth,
more, than the rod of
Aaron, O full of grace.
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Te[oci
`aly;wc@ `ehote هزررؼخ نًذ ثبلا ٘ خ
pi`sbwt@
`nte
Aarwn@ نكاز هي ػظب ُزّى
.نٗزِب الووزلئخ ًؼوخ
w ;ye;meh `n`hmot.

“Hail to You O Mary” (8th Part of the Sunday Theotokia)

S

even times everyday, I praise Your
Holy Name, with all my
heart, O God of everyone.

=Z

`ncop `mmyni@ ebolqen pahyt
tyrf@
]na`cmou
epekran@ P=o=c `mpieptyrf.

سجغ هزاد كل ْٗم
هي كل قلجٔ نثبرك
.نسوك ٗبرة ال ل

حجلذ ّّل د
هجبضؼخ اثي
.ٔال لوخ الذار

I remembered your
name, And I was comforted, O King of the
ages, And God of all
gods:

Aiervmeui `mpekran@ ouoh aijemnom]@ `pouro `nniewn@ V]
`nte ninou].

اكزد نسوك فزؼشٗذ
َٗب هلك ال ُْر ّال
لِ خٙا

Through her prayers and
intercessions, O LORD,
open to us the door of the
church.

Hiten
neceu,y@
nem ّشربػبرِب
ثظلْارِب
nec`precbia@ aouwn nan P=o=c@ نفزح لٌب ٗبرة ثبة
.ال ٌ٘س خ
`m`vro `nte ]ek`klycia.

JESUS CHRIST our
LORD, The True God,
Who was incarnate,
For our salvation.

I=y=c P=,=c Pennou]@ pialy;inoc@
vyetafi e;be pencw]@ afercwmatikoc.

I ask you, O Mother of
God, keep the door of the
church Open to the faithful.

}]ho ero@ w ];eotok- َلٛنسألك ٗبّال ح ا
نجؼلٔ نثْاة ال ٌب
oc@ ,a `vro `nniek`klycia@ eu.هرزْحخ للوإهٌ٘ي
ouyn `nnipictoc.

He was incarnate, Of
the Holy Spirit, and of
the Virgin Mary, The
holy Bride:

Af[icarz ebol@ qen Pip=n=a
=e=;=u@ nem ebolqen Maria@ ]
selet e;u.

ٗسْع الوس٘ح الٌِب
الا ٘ ٔ الذٓ نرٔ هي
نجل خالطٌب هزجس ا
.
ّرجس هي الزّق
ال ص ّهي هزٗن
.الؼزّص الطبُزح

Let us ask her, to intercede for us, with her Beloved, That He may forgive us.

Maren]ho eroc@ e;rectwbh فلٌسألِب نى رطلت ػٌب
.ػٌ حج٘جِب ل٘غرز لٌب
ejwn@ nahren pecmenrit@
e;ref,w nan ebol.

Afvwnh `mpenhybi@ nem penhojhej tyrf@ eourasi `nhyt@
nem ou;elyl `eptyrf.

ّقلت حشًٌب ّكل
ض٘ ٌب الٔ فزق قلت
.ّٔرِل٘ل كل

You are called, O Mary,
the Virgin, the holy
flower, of the incense,

Aumou] ero@ Maria ]- دػ٘ذ ٗبهزٗن الؼذرا
par;enoc@ je ]`hryri =e=;=u@ ٔالشُزح الو سخ الز
.للجلْر
`nte pi`c;oinoufi.

And changed our sorrow, And all our afflictions, To joy for our
hearts, And rejoicing
for all.
Let us worship Him,
And sing about His
Mother, The Virgin
Mary, The fair dove.

َهٛ فلٌسج لَ ًّزرل
.هزٗن الاوبهخ الاسٌخ

That sprang up, and blossomed, on behalf of the
patriarchs, and the prophets,

:yetac]ouw `e`pswi@ acviri الزٔ طلؼذ ّنسُزد
ebol@
qen
` ; nouni ثبٙهي نطل رؤسب ا
. ًج٘بّٛا
`nni`patrar,yc@
nem
ni`provytyc.

Marenouwst
`mmof@
ouoh
` n tenerhumnoc@
` n tefmau
Maria@ ]`[rompi e;necwc.

Let us all proclaim,
With the voice of joy,
Saying, “Hail to you O
Mary, The Mother of
Emmanuel.”

Ouoh `ntenws ebol@ qen ou`cmy
`n;elyl@ je ,ere ne Maria@
`;mau `nEmmanouyl.

ثظْد
ًّظزق
الزِل٘ل قب ل٘ي السالم
نم
ٗبهزٗن
لك
.ػوبًْ ٘ل

The rod is none other
than Mary, for it is a type
of her virginity.

Aspe
pi`sbwt@
ebyl هب ُٔ الؼظب اال هزٗن
.ًِب هابل ثزْل٘زِبٛ
eMaria@ je `n;of pe `ptupoc@
`ntecpar;enia.

She conceived and bore,
Without human seed, the
Son of the Most High, the
Eternal Logos.

Acerboki acmici@ ,wric ثغ٘ز
cunoucia@ `m`psyri `mvyet ٔالؼل
[oci@ pilogoc `naidia
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Hail to you, O Mary:
The salvation of Adam.
The Mother of the
Refuge.
The rejoicing of Eve.
The joy of all nations.

<ere ne Maria@ `pcw]
`nAdam peniwt@ ,e@ `;mau
mpimamvwt@ ,e@ `p;elyl
`nEua@ ,e@ pounof `nnigenea.

السالم لك ٗبهزٗن
.خالص نثٌ٘ب آدم
. نم الولجأ... السالم
.  رِل٘ل حْا... السالم
ج٘بلٛ فزق ا... السالم

Hail to you, O Mary:
The joy of Abel.
The true Virgin.
The salvation of Noah.
The
meek
and
undefiled.

<e@
` v rasi
` n Abel
pi`;myi@
,e@
]par;enoc
`nta`vmyi@
,e@
`vnohem
`nNwe@
,e@
]at;wleb
`ncemne.

 فزق ُبث٘ل... السالم
... السالم
.الجبر
.الا ٘ ٘خ
الؼذرا
. خالص ًْق... السالم
 غ٘ز ال ًسخ... السالم
.الِبد خ

Hail to you, O Mary:
The grace of Abraham.
The unfading crown.
The
redemption
of
Isaac.
The Mother of the Holy.

<e@ `ph
` mot `nAbraam@ ,e@
pi`,lom `na;lwm@ ,e@ `pcw]
nIcaak pe;ouab@ ,e@ `;mau
`mvye;u.

. ًؼوخ اثزُ٘ن... السالم
كل٘ل غ٘زٛ ا... السالم
...  السالم.الوضوال
. ٗ خالص نسا ال
. نم ال ّص... السالم

Hail to you, O Mary
The rejoicing of Jacob.
Myriads of Myriads.
The glory of Judah.
The Mother of the
Master.

<e@ `p;elyl `nIakwb@ ,e@
han`;ba `nkwb@ ,e@ `psousou
` n Iouda@
,e@
` ; mau
`mpidecpota.

Hail to you, O Mary:
The
preaching
of
Moses.
The Mother of the
LORD.
The pride of Samuel.
The glory of Israel.

<e@ `phiwis mMw`ucyc@ ,e@ كزاسح
... السالم
`;mau `mpidecpotyc@ ,e@  ّال ح...  السالم.ٔهْس
`ptaio
`nCamouyl@
,e@  كزاهخ...  السالم. ٘الس
 السالم فلز.طوْ ٘ل
`psousou `mPi=c=l.

. رِل٘ل ٗؼ ْة... السالم
 رثْاد... السالم
...  السالم.هضبػرخ
...  السالم.فلز ِْٗاا
. ٘نم الس

.نسزا ٘ل

Hail to you, O Mary:
The steadfastness of Job.
The precious stone.
The
Mother
of
the
Beloved
The daughter of King
David.

<e@
`ptajro
pi`;myi@
,e@
`nanamyi@
,e@
`mpimenrit@ ,e@
`m`pouro Dauid.

Hail to you, O Mary:
The spouse of Solomon.
Exaltation of the just.
The deliverance of Isaiah.
The healing of Jeremiah.

<e@ ]`sveri nColomwn@
,e@
`p[ici
`nnidikeon@ ,e@ `poujai
`nYca`yac@ ,e@ `ptal[o
`nIeremiac.

Hail to you, O Mary:
The
knowledge
Ezekiel
The gift of Daniel.
The power of Elijah.
The grace of Elisha.

of

Hail to you, O Mary:
The Mother of God.
The Mother of Jesus
Christ.
The fair dove.
The Mother of the Son of
God.
Hail to you, O Mary, About
whom all the prophets
prophesied and said,
“Behold, God the Logos Was
incarnate of you, with a unity
unparalleled.”

`nIwb
pi`wni
`;mau
`tseri

 ثجبد نْٗة... السالم
 الاجز...  السالم.الجبر
 نم...  السالم.ال زٗن
 نثٌخ...  السالم.الاج٘ت
.الولك داّد

 ط ٗ خ... السالم
...  السالم.سل٘وبى
.الظ ٗ ٘ي
رفؼخ
 خالص... السالم
...  السالم. نشؼ٘ب
.شرب نره٘ب
<e@
`p`emi
`nIezek- . ػلن حشق٘بل... السالم
iyl@ ,e@ ,aric tou . ًؼوخ داً٘بل... السالم
Daniyl@
,e@
`tjom . قْح اٗل٘ب... السالم
. ًؼوخ ال٘شغ.. السالم
`n`Yliac@
,e@
pi`hmot
`nEliceoc.
<e@ ];eotokoc@ ,e@ `;mau
nI=y=c P=,=c @ ,e@ ]`[rompi
e;necwc@
,e@
`;mau
`nUioc :eoc.
<e@ `etauerme;re nac@
`nje ni`provytyc tyrou@
ouoh aujw `mmoc.

.َلٛ ّال ح ا... السالم
 نم ٗسْع... السالم
...  السالم.الوس٘ح
.الاسٌخ
الاوبهخ
. نم اثي اهلل... السالم
ِالسالم لوزٗن الزٔ ش
ًج٘بٛلِب جو٘غ ا
.ّقبلْا

Hyppe V] pilogoc@ etaf ُْٓاا اهلل ال لوخ الذ
[icarx
`nqy]@
qen رجس هٌك ثْح اً٘خ ال
.ٌٗط ثوالِب
oumetouai@
` n atcaji
`mpecry].

